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Canto Three – Chapter Five

Maitreya Describes Creation

Vidura's Talks with Maitreya



Section – I

Vidura’s questions to Maitreya Rsi 
(1-9)



|| 3.5.1 ||
çré-çuka uväca

dväri dyu-nadyä åñabhaù kurüëäà
maitreyam äsénam agädha-bodham
kñattopasåtyäcyuta-bhäva-siddhaù
papraccha sauçélya-guëäbhitåptaù

Çukadeva said: Vidura (kñattah), best of the Kurus (åñabhaù
kurüëäà), completely absorbed in Kåñëa (acyuta-bhäva-siddhaù)
and satisfied with the gentle qualities of Maitreya (maitreyam
sauçélya guëa-abhitåptaù), who had deep knowledge (agädha-
bodham), approached Maitreya (upasåtya) as he sat (äsénam) on
the bank of the Gaìgä at Haridvära (dväri dyu-nadyäh) and asked
him questions (papraccha).



In the Fifth Chapter Vidura asks about the creation of the universe
of happiness and suffering.

Maitreya describes the primary creation with elements and praises
the Lord.

Having described the nature of the shelter of creation, the aìgé, the
supreme Lord, in four chapters, the creation or sarga, which is
composed of his aìgas, is now described in detail.



Maitreya was sitting on the bank of the Gaìgä (dyu-nadyäù) at
Haridvära (dväri).

He was not engaged in material activities.

There is another version with sauçélya-guëabhitåptam.

In this case the phrase means Maitreya was satisfied with Vidura’s
gentle behavior.



|| 3.5.2 ||
vidura uväca

sukhäya karmäëi karoti loko
na taiù sukhaà vänyad upäramaà vä

vindeta bhüyas tata eva duùkhaà
yad atra yuktaà bhagavän vaden naù

Vidura said: Men in this world (lokah) engage in action (karmäëi
karoti) for material happiness (sukhäya), but do not attain
happiness (na taiù sukhaà vindeta) and do not destroy distress (vä
anyat). Nor do they become detached (upäramaà vä). Rather by
this (tatah), they increase their suffering (bhüyah duùkhaà eva
vindeta). You know everything (atra yuktaà bhagavän). Therefore
please tell me about this (yat vaden naù).



Having received secret knowledge from Uddhava who had been
taught by the Lord, Vidura considered himself unqualified.

Being despondent, he considered in his mind.

Uddhava has said:



tasyänuraktasya muner mukundaù
pramoda-bhävänata-kandharasya

äçåëvato mäm anuräga-häsa-
samékñayä viçramayann uväca

Kåñëa spoke (mukundaù uväca) to the sage Maitreya (muneh), who
was attached to the Lord (tasya anuraktasya), and attentive to
listening (äçåëvatah), whose head was bowed (änata-kandharasya)
out of love and joy (pramoda-bhäva), while glancing at me (mäm
samékñayä) with affection and smiling (anuräga-häsa). This
relieved me of fatigue (viçramayann). SB 3.4.10



The Lord taught the secret knowledge to Uddhava, the greatest and
most intimate among Kåñëa’s devotees, not to Maitreya who was
listening.

But that cannot be!

To understand if Maitreya heard that knowledge or not, in the
beginning I will not ask that great soul in case he does not know.

I will ask only some of my own questions.



If he knows that knowledge then he will say,

“O Vidura! I was taught by the Lord just for giving this knowledge
to you. Please understand this knowledge about the Lord who has
no birth but takes birth, in which the contradictions are resolved,
which the Lord explained to me.”

On his own, he will explain this.

In this way he begins speaking to Maitreya.



By these activities man does not get happiness and does not get
relief from distress (anyad).

Nor does he become detached (uparamam).

Rather, again and again, by doing actions, he experiences suffering
only.

Please give an answer to this question.



|| 3.5.3 ||
janasya kåñëäd vimukhasya daiväd

adharma-çélasya suduùkhitasya
anugrahäyeha caranti nünaà

bhütäni bhavyäni janärdanasya

In order to give mercy (anugrahäya) to the suffering people
(suduùkhitasya janasya) engaged in sin (adharma-çélasya), who are
under the control of karma (daivät) and ignorant of Kåñëa (kåñëät
vimukhasya), the auspicious devotees of the Lord (janärdanasya
bhavyäni bhütäni) move in this world (iha caranti nünaà).



Only great devotees like you, merciful to all souls, know the truth.

That is explained in this verse.

Bhavyäni bhütäni means auspicious devotees.



|| 3.5.4 ||
tat sädhu-varyädiça vartma çaà naù
saàrädhito bhagavän yena puàsäm

hådi sthito yacchati bhakti-püte
jïänaà sa-tattvädhigamaà puräëam

O best of devotees (sädhu-varya) ! Please speak (naù ädiça) about
the auspicious path (çaà vartma) by which the Supreme Lord
(yena bhagavän), worshipped by men (saàrädhito puàsäm),
situated in the heart (hådi sthitah) purified by bhakti (bhakti-
püte), gives the original knowledge (yacchati jïänaà puräëam)
from which one can understand Brahman, Paramätmä and
Bhagavän (sa-tattva adhigamaà).



Teach us the auspicious (çam) path, the path of worship.

Tattva here means the knowledge explained in the verse vadanti tat
tattva-vidaù. (SB 1.2.11)

The Lord gives knowledge from which one can understand
Brahman, Paramätmä and Bhagavän.



tac chraddadhänä munayo  jïäna-vairägya-yuktayä
paçyanty ätmani cätmänaà  bhaktyä çruta-gåhétayä

The seriously inquisitive student or sage (tat çraddadhänä
munayo), well equipped with knowledge and detachment (jïäna-
vairägya-yuktayä), realizes (ätmani paçyanty) that Absolute Truth
(ätmänaà) by rendering devotional service (bhaktyä) after hearing
from guru (çruta-gåhétayä). SB 1.2.12

Puränam means ancient, not recent, like Mémäàsa and other
philosophies.



|| 3.5.5 ||
karoti karmäëi kåtävatäro

yäny ätma-tantro bhagaväàs tryadhéçaù
yathä sasarjägra idaà niréhaù

saàsthäpya våttià jagato vidhatte

Please describe how Kåñëa (yathä ätma-tantrah bhagavän), the lord
of three puruñas (tryadhéçaù), without desire (niréhaù), performs
pastimes in this world (karoti karmäëi kåta avatäro) and how, as
Mahäviñëu, lord of three guëas (tryadhéçaù), after destroying the
universe (jagatah saàsthäpya), again creates (sasarja agre) and
maintains it (våttià vidhatte).



The verses till verse 9 are all connected with verb “please describe.”

Tryadhéçaù means Kåñëa, the lord of the three puruñas.

Describe how he performs actions like lifting Govardhana.

Describe how the controller of the three guëas, Mahäviñëu, previously
(agre), at the end of the last life of Brahmä, after destroying
(saàsthäpya) the universe, again at the beginning of Brahmä’s life, a
mahä-kalpa, created the universe, and then maintained it (våttim).



|| 3.5.6 ||
yathä punaù sve kha idaà niveçya

çete guhäyäà sa nivåtta-våttiù
yogeçvarädhéçvara eka etad

anupraviñöo bahudhä yathäsét

Please describe how the Lord (yathä sah), fixing himself in the
space (sve kha idaà niveçya), free of the effects of mäyä (nivåtta-
våttiù), sleeps in the Virajä River (çete guhäyäà), and how, though
alone (yathä punaù ekah), the lord of all lords (yogeçvara
adhéçvara) enters into the universe (anupraviñöah) and becomes
many forms (bahudhä äsét).



Establishing himself in the space of his heart, he sleeps in the Virajä
River (guhäyäm) which is called secret, since no one can understand
this place.

He is unaffected by mäyä (nivåtta-våttiù).

At the same time, he enters into the world he created and exists in many
forms such as men and devatäs.

The question about creation is asked repetitively to find out if the
creation takes place the same way in each mahä-kalpa or not.



|| 3.5.7 ||
kréòan vidhatte dvija-go-suräëäà

kñemäya karmäëy avatära-bhedaiù
mano na tåpyaty api çåëvatäà naù

suçloka-mauleç caritämåtäni

Please describe how Kåñëa in different avatäras (avatära-bhedaiù)
performs pastimes (kréòan vidhatte), producing auspiciousness
(kñemäya karmäëy) for the brähmaëas, cows and devatäs (dvija-go-
suräëäà). Hearing the sweet pastimes (carita amåtäni çåëvatäà api) of
the most glorified beings (su-çloka-mauleh), our minds (naù manah)
can never be satisfied (na tåpyati).

Avatäras refers to forms such as Matsya and Kürma.



|| 3.5.8 || 
yais tattva-bhedair adhiloka-nätho

lokän alokän saha lokapälän
acékÿpad yatra hi sarva-sattva-

nikäya-bhedo ’dhikåtaù pratétaù

Please describe how the lord of all planets (adhiloka-näthah)
produces the various planets (acékÿpad lokän) and their protectors
(saha lokapälän) by means of various elements (tattva-bhedaih),
and as well how he produces the area beyond the Lokäloka
mountain range (acékÿpat alokän), and describe the types of living
bodies (sarva-sattva-nikäya-bhedah) assigned to the jéva
(adhikåtaù) according to qualification which are seen (pratétaù).



Describe how the Lord made the planets such as Pätala out of earth
and other elements, which are based on the Vairäja form, in which
the different types of bodies of living beings, accepted according to
qualification of bhakti, jïäna, yoga or karma, are known (pratétaù).

[Note: Vairäja is a form of Brahmä consisting of all the planets and elements.]



|| 3.5.9 ||
yena prajänäm uta ätma-karma-

rüpäbhidhänäà ca bhidäà vyadhatta
näräyaëo viçvasåg ätma-yonir
etac ca no varëaya vipra-varya

Best of the brähmaëas (vipra-varya)! Please describe (nah varëaya)
how the Lord (näräyaëah), in the form of Brahmä for creating the
universe (viçvasåk ätma-yonih), produces varieties (vyadhatta
bhidäà) of natures (ätma), activities (karma), forms and names
(rüpa abhidhänäà) for the jévas (prajänäm).



As well (uta), describe how Näräyaëa, becoming Brahmä (ätmä-
yoniù) for creation (viçvasåg), produces natures (ätmä) of the jévas,
which produce actions, which produce bodies, which produce
names.



Section – II

Vidura’s exclusive interest in 
Krishna-katha (10-16)



|| 3.5.10 ||
parävareñäà bhagavan vratäni

çrutäni me vyäsa-mukhäd abhékñëam
atåpnuma kñulla-sukhävahänäà
teñäm åte kåñëa-kathämåtaughät

Great person (bhagavan)! I have heard repeatedly (çrutäni me
abhékñëam) of various natures of high and low persons (para
avareñäà vratäni) from the mouth of Vyäsadeva (vyäsa-mukhät). I
have been satiated with hearing about those natures (teñäm
atåpnuma) which give insignificant happiness (kñulla sukha-
avahänäà), being devoid of (åte) the great sweetness of Kåñëa’s
pastimes (kåñëa-katha amåta-oghät).



“But you have heard all of this in Mahäbhärata.”

This verse answers.

I heard about the natures (vratäni) of high entities such as devatäs
and low entities such as animals.

I was satiated with them (atåpnumaù).



The usage is like nägnis tåpyati käñöhänäm: a fire is not satisfied by
sticks of wood.

Teñam in the genitive case indicates that he was actually not satisfied
with them.

They give insignificant happiness, being without the abundant nectar of
Kåñëa’s pastimes.

This indicates “Whatever I have asked about, you should speak about
but mixed with the sweetness of Kåñëa’s pastimes.”



|| 3.5.11 ||
kas tåpnuyät tértha-pado ’bhidhänät

satreñu vaù süribhir éòyamänät
yaù karëa-näòéà puruñasya yäto
bhava-pradäà geha-ratià chinatti

What man can ever be fully satiated (kah tåpnuyät) with hearing the
names of Kåñëa (tértha-padah abhidhänät), glorified by great sages
(süribhih éòyamänät) in your assembly (vaù satreñu)? Entering the
ears (puruñasya karëa-näòéà yätah), those topics (yaù) destroy
attraction to material life (geha-ratià chinatti), the cause of material
existence (bhava-pradäà).



“But you have heard plentiful discussions about Kåñëa.”

This verse answers.

If even the names (abhidhänät) cannot full satiated a person, what to speak
of discussions of Kåñëa’s pastimes?

Abhidhänät can also refer to discussions about Kåñëa.

The ablative indicates a missing participle: who can be satiated, from
(hearing) the names of Kåñëa.



|| 3.5.12 ||
munir vivakñur bhagavad-guëänäà

sakhäpi te bhäratam äha kåñëaù
yasmin nåëäà grämya-sukhänuvädair

matir gåhétä nu hareù kathäyäm

O sage! Your friend Vedavyäsa (te sakhäpi munih kåñëaù), desiring
to describe (vivakñuh) the qualities of the Lord (bhagavad-
guëänäà), wrote Mahäbhärata (bhäratam äha). In that work
(yasmin) he attracted men’s attention (gåhétä nåëäà matih) to
topics of the Lord (hareù kathäyäm) through topics about material
happiness (grämya-sukha anuvädaih).



The essence of the Mahäbhärata is also the topics of Kåñëa.

Muniù kåsëaù is Vedavyäsa.

Guëänäm in genitive stands for the accusative.

Or it can indicate the abundance of the Lord’s qualities.



The minds of men absorbed in material pleasure became controlled
by Vyäsa through stories about artha and käma in order that their
minds enter into sections such as Bhagavad-gétä and Näräyaëéya.

They then became attracted to those topics.

Otherwise, not listening to spiritual topics, they would never come
near them.

Itihäsa-samucchaya says:



kämino varëayan kämän lobhaà lubdhasya varëayan
naraù kià phalam äpnoti kupe ’ndham iva pätayan

loka-cittävatärärthaà varëayitvätra tena tau
itihäsaiù paviträrthaiù punar atraiva ninditau

anyathä ghora-saàsära-bandha-hetu-janasya tau
varnayet sa kathaà vidvän mahä-käruëiko muniù

What result can be attained by describing the lust of lusty men and
the greed of greedy men, except to send them into the darkness of a
well? In the Mahäbhärata, lust and greed are described to purify
people’s hearts, and are moreover condemned by stories with pure
meaning. Otherwise, why would the most merciful and learned
Vyäsa describe lust and greed, the cause of bondage to terrible
material existence?



|| 3.5.13 ||
sä çraddadhänasya vivardhamänä
viraktim anyatra karoti puàsaù
hareù padänusmåti-nirvåtasya

samasta-duùkhäpyayam äçu dhatte

Topics of the Lord (sä), increasing in the mind of the devotee
(çraddadhänasya puàsaù vivardhamänä), create disgust with
everything else (anyatra viraktim karoti). They quickly (äçu)
destroy all suffering (samasta-duùkha apyayam dhatte) for the
person blissfully engaged in constant remembrance of the feet of the
Lord (hareù pada-anusmåti-nirvåtasya).



This verse describes the result of absorbing the mind in topics of the
Lord, according to qualification.

Topics of the Lord (sä) increase within that faithful devotee who
thinks that they are the highest goal of human life
(çraddadhänasya).

Those topics bring detachment from dharma, artha, kama and
mokña (anyatra).



But if they produce detachment from even liberation, how can there
be destruction of material life and bliss?

For the person who has gained bliss (nirvåtasya) by realizing the
sweetness of the Lord by remembrance of his feet at every moment
(anusmåti), those topics destroy the suffering of material life very
quickly.



|| 3.5.14 ||
täï chocya-çocyän avido ’nuçoce

hareù kathäyäà vimukhän aghena
kñiëoti devo ’nimiñas tu yeñäm
äyur våthä-väda-gati-småténäm

I lament (anuçoce) for the most lamentable (täï çocya-çocyän),
ignorant people (avidah) who are opposed to the topics of the Lord
(hareù kathäyäà vimukhän) because of offenses (aghena). Time
destroys (devah animiñah kñiëoti) the life of those (äyuh yeñäm)
who are absorbed in useless (våthä) words, actions and mind (väda-
gati-småténäm).



There are three types of people related to topics of the Lord: those
with faith, those with no faith and those who are opposed.

According to Bhägavatam, those are called faithful who have
conviction that bhakti is the highest process and goal, since it is
mentioned in many verses.



tävat karmäëi kurvéta  na nirvidyeta yävatä
mat-kathä-çravaëädau vä  çraddhä yävan na jäyate

As long as one does not become detached from daily and periodic
duties (na nirvidyeta yävatä) or has not awakened his faith (çraddhä
yävan na jäyate) in hearing topics about me (mat-kathä-çravaëädau
vä), one must perform one’s prescribed duties of varëäçrama (tävat
karmäëi kurvéta). SB 11.20.9



jäta-çraddho mat-kathäsu  nirviëëaù sarva-karmasu
veda duùkhätmakän kämän  parityäge ’py anéçvaraù

tato bhajeta mäà prétaù  çraddhälur dåòha-niçcayaù
juñamäëaç ca tän kämän  duùkhodarkäàç ca garhayan

Having awakened faith in the narrations of My glories (jäta-çraddho mat-
kathäsu), being disgusted with all prescribed activities (varëäçrama) (nirviëëaù 
sarva-karmasu), knowing that all sense gratification leads to misery (veda 
duùkhätmakaà kämän), but still being unable to renounce all sense enjoyment 
(parityäge apy anéçvaraù), My devotee should remain happy (tato prétaù) and 
worship Me (mäà bhajeta) with great faith and conviction (çraddhälur dåöha-
niçcayaù). Even though he is sometimes engaged in sense enjoyment (juñamäëaç 
ca tän kämän), My devotee knows that all sense gratification leads to a miserable 
result (duùkha udarkäàç), and he sincerely repents such activities (ca garhayan).
SB 11.20.27-28



Such persons have faith that bhakti is the only process for achieving
the highest spiritual goal.

Those who desire to achieve artha, dharma, käma and mokña
without bhakti are the opposers.

The faithful are described with joy, the unfaithful are omitted, and
the opposers are lamented.



The pure devotees lament for those engaged in practices for Svarga
or liberation.

And they lament for those practicing karma, jïäna and yoga without
bhakti.

The cause is their ignorance.

Though they may study the scriptures they do not understand the
final meaning.



They oppose the Lord’s topics because of great offense (aghena),
either recent or ancient.

Animiñaù means time.

To establish their opinions, they boldly show off their words,
actions and minds.

This is criticized as useless (våthä).



|| 3.5.15 ||
tad asya kauñärava çarma-dätur

hareù kathäm eva kathäsu säram
uddhåtya puñpebhya ivärta-bandho

çiväya naù kértaya tértha-kérteù

O Maitreya (kauñärava), friend of the suffering (ärta-bandho)!
Therefore (tat), for the auspiciousness of the world (çiväya), please
sing to us (naù kértaya) the topics of the purifying Lord (tértha-
kérteù hareù kathäm), who bestows all auspiciousness (çarma-
dätuh). These are the essence of all topics (tad eva kathäsu säram),
like the honey of the flowers (uddhåtya puñpebhya iva).

Tat means therefore.



|| 3.5.16 ||
sa viçva-janma-sthiti-saàyamärthe

kåtävatäraù pragåhéta-çaktiù
cakära karmäëy atipüruñäëi

yänéçvaraù kértaya täni mahyam

Showing kindness to me (mahyam), please describe (kértaya) how
the Supreme Lord (yäni sah içvaraù), endowed with power
(pragåhéta-çaktiù), having already appeared as the puruñas (kåta
avatäraù) for creating, maintaining and destroying the universe
(viçva-janma-sthiti-saàyama arthe), performs superhuman actions
(cakära atipüruñäëi karmäëi).



After briefly answering my questions in order to satisfy me, then in
detail describe about the avatäras of Kåñëa, since things should end
in sweetness.

[Note: Madhuryena samäpaya iti nyäya. ]

Kåtävatäraù means his appearance as the puruñas.

Mahyam means “to show mercy to me.”



Section – III

Maitreya Rsi honoured Vidura and 
expressed gratitude (17-21)



|| 3.5.17 ||
çré-çuka uväca

sa evaà bhagavän påñöaù
kñatträ kauñäravo muniù

puàsäà niùçreyasärthena
tam äha bahu-mänayan

Çukadeva said: Being asked in this way (evaà påñöaù) by Vidura (kñatträ),
whose purpose was to deliver the people of Kali-yuga (puàsäà niùçreyasa
arthena), Maitreya (bhagavän kauñäravo muniù), giving him great respect
(bahu-mänayan), began to speak to him (tam äha).

He was asked by Vidura (kñatträ), whose purpose as an associate of the Lord
was to deliver the future people of Kali-yuga.



|| 3.5.18 ||
maitreya uväca

sädhu påñöaà tvayä sädho
lokän sädhv anugåhëatä

kértià vitanvatä loke
ätmano ’dhokñajätmanaù

Maitreya said: O noble Vidura (sädho)! You, whose mind is
absorbed in the Lord (adhokñaja ätmanaù), showing great mercy to
the people (lokän sädhu anugåhëatä), spreading your own glory to
the people (loke ätmanah kértià vitanvatä), have asked excellent
questions (sädhu påñöaà tvayä).



Your mind is absorbed in the lord (adhoksajä ätmanaù).

You have spread your (ätmanaù) glory to the people.



|| 3.5.19 ||
naitac citraà tvayi kñattar

bädaräyaëa-véryaje
gåhéto ’nanya-bhävena
yat tvayä harir éçvaraù

This is not at all astonishing (na etat citraà) since you have been
born from the seed of Vyäsa (yat tvayi bädaräyaëa-vérya-je) and,
endowed with pure bhakti (gåhétah ananya-bhävena), have directly
met the Supreme Lord (tvayä harir éçvaraù).

This is not astonishing since you were born from Vyäsa and met
the Lord.



|| 3.5.20 ||
mäëòavya-çäpäd bhagavän
prajä-saàyamano yamaù

bhrätuù kñetre bhujiñyäyäà
jätaù satyavaté-sutät

You were Yamaräja (bhagavän yamaù), punisher of all beings
(prajä-saàyamanah), but by the curse of Mäëòavya (mäëòavya
çäpät) you were born through Vyäsadeva (satyavaté-sutät jätaù) in
the womb of the servant woman of Vicitravérya (bhrätuù
bhujiñyäyäà kñetre).



Maitreya shows that Vidura was not an ordinary person by reciting
his history.

He was born in the womb (kñetre) of the servant woman
(bhujiñyäyäm) of Vicitravérya (brhätuù).



|| 3.5.21 ||
bhavän bhagavato nityaà
sammataù sänugasya ha

yasya jïänopadeçäya
mädiçad bhagavän vrajan

You are recognized (bhavän sammataù) by the Lord eternally
(bhagavatah nityaà). When the Lord departed to Vaikuëöha
(bhagavän vrajan), he instructed me (mä ädiçat) to teach knowledge
to you (jïäna upadeçäya), his devotee (sänugasya).



You are not only a devotee having a post as Yamaräja, but you are
also an eternal associate of the Lord in another form.

The Lord, going to Vaikuëöha (vrajan), ordered me (mä).



Section – IV

Maitreya Rsi described the process 
of creation (22-38)



|| 3.5.22 ||
atha te bhagaval-lélä

yoga-mäyorubåàhitäù
viçva-sthity-udbhaväntärthä

varëayämy anupürvaçaù

I will describe to you (te varëayämi) the pastimes of the Lord
(bhagavat lélä) in creating, maintaining and destroying the universe
(viçva-sthiti-udbhava anta arthäh), nourished by his energy of mäyä
(yoga-mäya uru-båàhitäù), in sequence (anupürvaçaù).



First I will begin to describe the pastimes of the puruñävatäras in
answer to your question in verse 5.

I will describe the subjects of creation, maintenance and
destruction, which are made powerful by the Lord’s material mäyä, a
special aspect of the Lord’s svarüpa-çakti (yogamäyä).

It is explained in the Närada-païcarätra that mäyä arises as a portion
of the yogamäyä.



|| 3.5.23 ||
bhagavän eka äsedam

agra ätmätmanäà vibhuù
ätmecchänugatäv ätmä
nänä-maty-upalakñaëaù

Bhagavän (bhagavän), who exists (upalakñaëaù) in the form of
Paramätmä (ätmanäà ätmä) and Brahman (vibhuù) according to the
viewpoint (nänä mati), alone existed before the creation of the
universe (eka äsa idam agre), when the desire (ätma icchä) to create
bodies of the jévas (ätmä) was absent (anugatäu).



In order to describe creation, the prior state is first described.

Before the creation of the universe (idam agre), Bhagavän, full of six
powers, existed alone, since everything was merged in him.

This means that the Lord acted as the adhiñöhana-käraëa, the basis
of everything and that all his energies, which still existed at that
time, are considered the effect.



He is the Paramätmä, (ätmätmanäm), worshipped by the yogés, and
he is the all-pervading Brahman worshipped by the jïänés (vibhuù).

He is thus described differently because of the differing views the
differing worshippers—bhaktas, yogés and jïänés.

Even the çrutis describe this.



Väsudevo vä idamagra äsénna brahmä na ca çaìkara: in the
beginning, before the creation of the universe Väsudeva alone
existed, and not Brahmä or Çiva.

Eko näräyaëa eväsénna brahmä neçäna: Only Näräyaëa exists, and
not Brahmä or Çiva.

Ätmaivedamagra äséd: the Lord alone existed in the beginning.

Sadeväsét: the Lord always existed.



Before the creation, for how long was he alone?

It started from the previous destruction of matter, when there was
disappearance (anugatau) of the desire to create (icchä) bodies for
the jévas (ätmä).



|| 3.5.24 ||
sa vä eña tadä drañöä

näpaçyad dåçyam ekaräö
mene ’santam ivätmänaà
supta-çaktir asupta-dåk

The one puruña (sah), who glances over prakåti (dåçyam drañöä), at
the beginning of creation (tadä), could not see her (na apaçyat). He,
the possessor of mäyä (eka-räö), who was sleeping (supta-çaktih),
and the possessor of spiritual consorts, who were awake (asupta-
dåk), considered himself non-existent without her (mene ätmänaà
asantam iva ).



The puruña is certainly (vai) the glancer over prakåti (drañöä).

At the beginning of creation (tadä), he did not see what should be
glanced on for creation, the pradhäna (dåçyam).

He considered himself (ätmänam) as if not existing (asantam).

This is a poetic convention, like the householder feels non-existent
without a wife.



This can also refer to the collective jévas who existed only in subtle
form (ätmänam) within himself and would later become visible.

Though they existed, he considered them non-existent at that time.

With glancing over prakåti, it was impossible for the Lord to
manifest the worlds (but prakåti was invisible).

In what state was his dear mäyä who was to receive his glance? Mäyä
(çakti) was sleeping.



A sleeping lover cannot be enjoyed.

But there were many lovers willing to give the Lord bliss who were
awake.

He had many consorts such as Lakñmé, functions of his cit-çakti
(asupta-dåk).

However, for creating the universe, the Lord at that time needed the
external energy, mäyä-çakti, though she is inferior.



|| 3.5.25 ||
sä vä etasya saàdrañöuù
çaktiù sad-asad-ätmikä
mäyä näma mahä-bhäga

yayedaà nirmame vibhuù

O great soul (mahä-bhäga)! That energy (sä çaktiù), composed of
cause and effect (sad-asad-ätmikä), which belongs to the glancing
Lord (etasya saàdrañöuù), is called mäyä (mäyä näma). By this
energy (yayä) the Lord (vibhuù) creates the universe (idaà
nirmame).



By his will, mäyä-çakti awoke.

That is explained here.

That energy (sä), certainly (vai) has the form of cause and effect
(sad-asad-ätmikä).

By that energy the Supreme Lord (vibhuù) creates this universe
(idam).



|| 3.5.26 ||
käla-våttyä tu mäyäyäà

guëa-mayyäm adhokñajaù
puruñeëätma-bhütena

véryam ädhatta véryavän

Bhagavän, lord of Mahä-vaikuëöha (adhokñajaù), in his sväàça
expansion as the puruña (ätma-bhütena puruñeëa), full of potency
(véryavän), at a certain moment of time (käla-våttyä), placed the
jévas into mäyä (véryam ädhatta mäyäyäà) which became agitated
by the guëas (guëa-mayyäm).



Bhagavän, the Lord of Mahä-vaikuëöha, the source of the first puruña
who is the master of mäyä, is shown as the cause of all causes, the
final shelter.

Then the beginning of creation is described.

“With the initial action of time (käla-våttyä)” means “at the initial
moment of inhalation and exhalation of the mahä-puruña.

Adhokñaja refers to the lord of Mahä-vaikuëöha, Bhagavän.



By his sväàça portion, the first puruña, the controller of mäyä, he
placed the jéva-çakti, a semblance of consciousness (véryam), in
mäyä, who was enjoyed from a distance by his glance.

mama yonir mahad brahma tasmin garbhaà dadhämy aham: the
great expanse of prakåti is my womb and in that womb, I place the
seed of all jévas. (BG 14.3)

In the Gétä verse garbham refers to the mass of jévas.



Çrédhara Svämé and Madhusüdana Sarasvaté explain it in this way: at
the time of creation, I combine the jévas who were merged in me at
pralaya and attached to ignorance, lust and karma with the field
meant for enjoying.

This action takes place because without the combination of prakåti
with the jéva, creation of the universe does not take place.

The Viñëu Puräëa explains yayä kñetrajïäçaktiù sa täratamyena
vartate: the jéva or kñetra-jïa is surrounded by this prakåti in
various degrees.



[Note: viñëuçaktiù parä proktä jïäkhyä tathäparä /
avidyäkarmasaàjïänyä tåtéyä çaktiriñyate s
yayä kñetrajïaçaktiù sä veñöitä nåpasarvagä ViP_6,7.61-62]

Because the jéva-çakti enters mäyä-çakti, it becomes dependent on
mäyä-çakti.

However, because there are unlimited jévas, there are unlimited jévas
who do not enter into mäyä.



Such jévas, like Viñvaksena and others, are nitya-siddha, whether in
manifested or unmanifested condition.

The word véryavän indicates the Lord’s capacity to place the jévas in
prakåti.

It is well known among the common people that strong proof of a
man’s continued potency (véryam) is his ability to impregnate a
woman.



|| 3.5.27 ||
tato ’bhavan mahat-tattvam

avyaktät käla-codität
vijïänätmätma-deha-sthaà

viçvaà vyaïjaàs tamo-nudaù

Impelled by time (tatah käla-codität), from the invisible prakåti
(avyaktät) arose mahat-tattva (mahat-tattvam abhavat), composed
of knowledge, in sattva-guëa (vijïäna-atmä). This manifests the
universe (viçvaà vyaïjan) situated within itself (ätma-deha-
sthaà), and destroys ignorance (tamah-nudaù).



Among the twenty-three divisions of mäyä which will appear by the
influence of cause and effect, caused by the addition of consciousness
through the power of the Lord, mahat-tattva first appears.

From mäyä (avyaktät), impelled by time, undergoing transformation
necessary for creation by the influence of time, mahat-tattva arose.

Mahän (without the word tattva) is then described: it is composed of
knowledge (vijïänätmä), by predominance of sattva.

It is the form of excellent knowledge.



It exists in partial form as citta in all bodies.

It reveals (vyaïjayan) the universe situated in its body, just as a
seed sprouts and then manifests as a tree.

It removes darkness of ignorance caused by pralaya.

It should be understood (though not mentioned here) that it then
becomes sütra-tattva, differentiated from mahat-tattva by the kriya-
çakti, with a predominance of rajas.



|| 3.5.28 ||
so ’py aàça-guëa-kälätmä
bhagavad-dåñöi-gocaraù

ätmänaà vyakarod ätmä
viçvasyäsya sisåkñayä

Mahat-tattva (sah), the shelter of the universe which was being
created (viçvasya), whose form arises by jéva-çakti, guëas of prakåti
and time (aàça guëa käla ätmä), and is glanced upon by the Lord
(bhagavat dåñöi-gocaraù), transformed itself into another form
(ätmänaà vyakarot ätmä), by the Lord’s desire to create ahaìkära
(asya sisåkñayä).



When the tamas portion of mahat-tattva becomes prominent,
ahaìkära arises.

This maha-tattva, whose form arises by the jéva-çakti (aàça),
portions of prakåti in the form of the guëas, and time, the impeller
of creation, glanced upon (dåñöi) by the Lord, transformed itself into
another form, by the desire of the Lord to create ahaìkära.

Mahat-tattva is the shelter (ätmä) of the universe being created.



|| 3.5.29 ||
mahat-tattväd vikurväëäd
ahaà-tattvaà vyajäyata
kärya-käraëa-karträtmä

bhütendriya-mano-mayaù
vaikärikas taijasaç ca

tämasaç cety ahaà tridhä

From transformation of mahat-tattva (mahat-tattvät vikurväëät) arose
ahaìkära (ahaà-tattvaà vyajäyata), which is the shelter of adhibhüta,
adhyätma and adhidaiva (kärya käraëa kartr ätmä), which transforms
into gross elements, senses, mind and sense devatäs (bhüta indriya
manah-mayaù). It (ahaà) is divided into sattva, rajas and tamas
(vaikärikah taijasah ca tämasah ca iti tridhä).



Because of transformation of mahat-tattva, ahaìkära arose.

Its qualities are described.

It is the shelter (ätmä) of effect (adhibhüta), cause (adhyätma) and doer
(adhidaiva), since it transforms (maya) into gross elements, senses and mind.

Mind also includes the sense devatäs.

The divisions of ahaìkära are explained: sattva (vaikärikaù), rajas (taijasa) and
tamas.



|| 3.5.30 ||
ahaà-tattväd vikurväëän
mano vaikärikäd abhüt
vaikärikäç ca ye devä

arthäbhivyaïjanaà yataù

From the transformation of ahaìkära (ahaà-tattvät vikurväëät) in
sattva (vaikärikät) arose the mind (manah abhüt). The sense
devatäs also arose (ye deväh ca) from ahaìkära in sattva
(vaikärikäh) and from the devatäs of the senses (yataù), the sense
objects become revealed (artha abhivyaïjanaà).



Those who are devatäs such as dik-devatäs arose from ahaëkaåa in
sattva and from those devatäs (yataù) the sense objects (artha) such
as sound are revealed.

[Note: These devatäs are the adhidaiva or kärtå mentioned in verse 29.]



|| 3.5.31 ||
taijasänéndriyäëy eva

jïäna-karma-mayäni ca

From ahaìkära in rajas (taijasäné eva) arose the knowledge and
action senses (jïäna karma mayäni indriyäëi).



The senses are taijasa: they arise from ahaìkära in rajas. [Note: The
senses are the adhyätma aspect or käraëa.]

Some one may object that the knowledge senses give knowledge so
they are in sattva, not rajas.

To counter this, the word eva is used, meaning that all the senses
arise from ahaìkära in rajas.



|| 3.5.32 ||
tämaso bhüta-sükñmädir

yataù khaà liìgam ätmanaù

From ahaìkära in tamas (tämasah) arose the sense objects starting
with sound (bhüta-sükñma-ädih), pervaded by the Lord (liìgam
ätmanaù), from which ether arose (yataù khaà).



Ahaìkära in tamas is the cause (ädi) of the sense objects such as
sound, from which arose ether (kham), [Note: The gross elements are the
adhibhüta aspect or kärya.] which is a form of the Supreme Lord
(ätmanaù), since it reveals the Lord through sound describing his
qualities.

Or another meaning is “From sound, which is a form of the Lord
(atmanaù) arose the form of ether. Being an effect of the Lord,
sound is called ätmä, for the çruti says tasmäd vä etasmäd ätmanaù
äkäçaù sambhutaù: the ether arose from the Lord, who pervades
sound (ätmanaù). (Taittiréya Upaniñad 2.1)



|| 3.5.33 ||
käla-mäyäàça-yogena

bhagavad-vékñitaà nabhaù
nabhaso ’nusåtaà sparçaà
vikurvan nirmame ’nilam

The Lord glanced upon ether (bhagavat vékñitaà nabhaù) with a
mixture of time and a portion of mäyä (käla mäya aàça yogena).
From ether arose touch (nabhasah anusåtaà sparçaà), which,
transforming itself (vikurvan), produced air (nirmame anilam).



Nabhas is the subject.

From ether arose touch, and transforming itself produced air.

In all these cases the tan-mätåa gives rise to the gross element.



|| 3.5.34 ||
anilo ’pi vikurväëo

nabhasoru-balänvitaù
sasarja rüpa-tanmätraà
jyotir lokasya locanam

Air (anilah api), getting great strength from ether (nabhaso uru-
balänvitaù), transformed itself (vikurväëah) and became the tan-
mätra of form (rüpa-tanmätraà). From form arose light (jyotih
sasarja), which illuminates the eyes of people (lokasya locanam).



Air, getting great strength with ether, became form.

From form light arose, which reveals the eyes of people.



|| 3.5.35 ||
anilenänvitaà jyotir

vikurvat paravékñitam
ädhattämbho rasa-mayaà

käla-mäyäàça-yogataù

Light (jyotih), together with air (anilena anvitaà), under the
glance of the Lord (paravékñitam), from a mixture of time and a
portion of mäyä (käla mäya aàça yogataù), transformed (vikurvat)
and produced taste and water (ädhatta ambhah rasa-mayaà).

Light produced (ädhatta) water with the quality of taste.



|| 3.5.36 ||
jyotiñämbho ’nusaàsåñöaà
vikurvad brahma-vékñitam

mahéà gandha-guëäm ädhät
käla-mäyäàça-yogataù

Water (ämbhah), mixing with light (jyotih anusaàsåñöaà) under
the glance of the Lord (brahma-vékñitam) and by the influence of
time and a portion of mäyä (käla mäyä aàça yogataù), transformed
(vikurvat) and produced fragrance and earth (mahéà gandha-
guëäm ädhät).

Water combined (anusaàsåñöam) with light.



|| 3.5.37 || 
bhütänäà nabha-ädénäà
yad yad bhavyävarävaram
teñäà paränusaàsargäd

yathä saìkhyaà guëän viduù

O Vidura (bhavya)! One should know (viduù) that the qualities
(guëän) of each element starting with ether (bhütänäà nabha-
ädénäà) increase successively (yathä saìkhyaà) as they progress
towards the inferior (yathä avara varam), combining with the
qualities of the superior elements (teñäà para anusaàsargät).



O Vidura (bhavya)! Another version has bhävya, which means the
effects, elements such as ether.

Among the respectively lower elements starting with ether and then
air, the effects, from successive combination with the superior
causes, one should know the qualities (tan-mätras) are repeatedly
found (yathä saìkhyam).

Ether is the cause of air.



It has two qualities sound and touch, being endowed with the
previous cause (ether).

Light has two causes—ether and air.

Combined with those causes, it has three qualities—form, touch and
sound.

Similarly water has four qualities and earth has five qualities.



|| 3.5.38 ||
ete deväù kalä viñëoù

käla-mäyäàça-liìginaù
nänätvät sva-kriyänéçäù

procuù präïjalayo vibhum

The devatäs of the various elements (ete deväù), known as portions
of Viñëu (viñëoù kaläh), and possessing power of transformation
(käla), emotional states (mäya) and consciousness (aàça-liìginaù),
were unable to perform their functions in creating the universe (sva-
kriya anéçäù) because they were not related with each other
(nänätvät). With folded hands (präïjalayah) they began praising
the Lord (procuù vibhum).



“Mahat-tattva, ahaìkära and other elements bound by their
qualities, throw the jévas to Svarga or hell and push them into
repeated births. These causeless inflictors should be destroyed
completely.”

One should not say so.

Rather, the elements are causeless assistants and should be
worshipped. This verse explains.



Jïäna and niskäma-karma, the practices for liberation, cannot be
accomplished without these elements.

The practices for prema, such as hearing, chanting, remembering,
servitude and friendship, are accomplished by these elements,
imbued with the Lord’s mercy.

But actions which lead to hell, such as stealing another’s wife or
property, or violence to cows and brähmaëas, are also accomplished
by these elements.



They should not be condemned.

Gaìgä water is sweet and purifying for saintly people.

Entering into grass and shrubs on its banks, into grains and wheat,
into jackfruit, mangos, grapes and sugarcane, it is most nourishing
and pleasurable for all men.

But when Gaìgä water enters a poisonous tree, it can directly kill
humans.



This is not the fault of Gaìgä water, but depends on the bad quality
of the receiver.

tän ahaà dviñataù krürän saàsäreñu narädhamän |
kñipämy ajasram açubhän äsuréñv eva yoniñu

I cast (ahaà kñipämy) those hateful, cruel (tän dviñataù krürän),
and lowest of humans (saàsäreñu narädhamän), constantly doing
evil (ajasram açubhän), into repeated birth and death in the wombs
of demons (äsuréñv eva yoniñu). BG 16.19



According to the Gétä statement, what is the fault of the devotees
appointed by the Lord as devatäs of the elements who are situated in
these evil persons?

They are actually advanced Vaiñëavas.

This becomes evident in their prayers which follow.

These presiding deities of elements such as mahat-tattva are called
portions of Viñëu since they function for mäyä-çakti.



They are the forms of time or transformation, the form of mäyä or
emotions such as deliberation, joy or sorrow, and the form of
consciousness (aàça-liìginaù).

Because of not having relationship with each other (nänätvät), the
elements are unable (anéçäù) to create the universe (sva-kriyä).

They began praising the Lord.



By the inconceivable will of the Lord, they suddenly possessed all
senses and bodies to do this.

This shows that they are completely dependent on the Lord’s will.



Section – V

Elemental demigods offered 
prayers to the Lord (39-51)



|| 3.5.39 ||
devä ücuù

namäma te deva padäravindaà
prapanna-täpopaçamätapatram
yan-müla-ketä yatayo ’ïjasoru-

saàsära-duùkhaà bahir utkñipanti

The devatäs said: O Supreme Lord (deva)! We offer respects to
your lotus feet (namäma te padäravindaà) which are the umbrella
(ätapatram) which relieves the suffering of those surrendered to
you (prapanna-täpa upaçama). The devotees (yatayah) who take
shelter of the soles of your feet (yad-müla-ketä) quickly uproot
(aïjasa bahih utkñipanti) the suffering of material life (uru
saàsära-duùkhaà).



Ätapartam means umbrella.

Those who take shelter (ketä) of the soles of your lotus feet, the
devotees and not others, quickly throw far away at the root (uru)
the suffering of material life.

When one casts off to a great distance a leech attached to one’s body
with force, it does not come back.

They throw it quickly, at the root, and at a great distance.



Those who do not take shelter of the Lord’s feet throw off material
life with delay and not at the root, and again get attacked by
material life.

It should be understood that even if there were no devotees present
at that the beginning of creation, by knowledge of the conclusion of
all scriptures, these knowers of truth, knowers of past present and
future, proclaimed this.



|| 3.5.40 ||
dhätar yad asmin bhava éça jéväs

täpa-trayeëäbhihatä na çarma
ätman labhante bhagavaàs taväìghri-

cchäyäà sa-vidyäm ata äçrayema

O maintainer (dhätah)! O Lord (éça)! Bhagavän (bhagavan)! Since
the jévas (yad jéväh), afflicted by the three miseries (täpa-trayeëa
abhihatä), do not attain peace (na çarma labhante) within
themselves (ätman) in the material world (yat asmin bhava), even
with knowledge (sa-vidyäm), we take shelter of the shade of your
lotus feet (ata äçrayema tava aìghri-chäyäà).



The suffering of material life is rooted in ignorance and by
knowledge it is alleviated.

Can those who possess knowledge get freedom from suffering?

This verse explains that bhakti alone is the process.

Without worshiping your feet the jévas do not get peace in this
material word (asmin bhave) within the self (atman), even if they
have knowledge (sa-vidyäm).



Ätman stands for ätmani.

Or ätman can be a vocative case.

Knowledge only exists in the shade of your lotus feet and nowhere
else.

Without bhakti, jïäna cannot reach its goal.

Such persons are false jïänés.



|| 3.5.41 ||
märganti yat te mukha-padma-néòaiç

chandaù-suparëair åñayo vivikte
yasyägha-marñoda-sarid-varäyäù

padaà padaà tértha-padaù prapannäù

We have taken shelter of your lotus feet (prapannäù padaà
padaà), a place of pilgrimage (tértha-padaù), which gives rise to
the Gaìgä, best of rivers (yasya sarit varäyäù) and the destroyer of
sin (agha marña uda), and which sages seek in their minds (yat
åñayah vivikte märganti) by the following the bird of the Vedas
(chandaù suparëaih) situated in the nest of your lotus mouth
(mukha-padma-néòaih).



Those who desire to see your lotus feet, by taking shelter of the two
ladders of happiness constructed by your mercy to attain direct
vision of your lotus feet, are intelligent.

They are the real jïänés.

We have surrendered to your lotus feet, a place of pilgrimage,
which the sages seek.

By what means do they search? They search by the birds of the
Vedas which are sitting in the nest of your lotus mouth.



Homeless people looking for shelter at the base of some tree,
wandering here and there, follow the flight of birds which enter
their nest at night.

Thus they attain the base of the tree which is the home of birds.

Similarly sages worship you and attain you after understanding the
conclusion of the Vedas which spring from your mouth and which
are confirmed by you.

This is one ladder.



The second ladder is then described.

We surrender to your feet which are the place of emanation
(padam) of the best of rivers, the Gaìgä (varäyäù), whose water
destroys all sins.

This means that by worshipping the Gaìgä they attain your feet
from which the Gaìgä emanates.



|| 3.5.42 ||
yac chraddhayä çrutavatyä ca bhaktyä

sammåjyamäne hådaye ’vadhäya
jïänena vairägya-balena dhérä

vrajema tat te ’ìghri-saroja-péöham

We should take shelter of your lotus feet (vrajema tat te aìghri-
saroja-péöham). Realizing those feet (yad avadhäya) in a pure heart
(sammåjyamäne hådaye) by bhakti (bhaktyä) heard with faith
through the mouth of guru (çraddhayä çrutavatyä) --by attaining
realization of that sweetness (jïänena) which gives strong disgust
with the material world (vairägya-balena) --people become wise
(dhérä).



Among all these people, those who take shelter of the Lord with pure bhakti
are the best.

Realizing those feet in one’s heart purified by bhakti which contains the
path taught from the mouth of guru, people become wise (dhéräù) by that
realization of sweet taste (jïänena), which gives distaste for all else
(vairägya-balena).

If there is honey in the arka tree, why go to the mountain?
[Note: arke cet madhu vindeta kim artham parvataà vrajet iti nyäya]

Thus there is no necessity of labor in searching out the Vedas, as was
mentioned in the previous verse.



|| 3.5.43 ||
viçvasya janma-sthiti-saàyamärthe

kåtävatärasya padämbujaà te
vrajema sarve çaraëaà yad éça

småtaà prayacchaty abhayaà sva-puàsäm

O Lord (éça)! We all take shelter (vrajema sarve çaraëaà) of lotus feet of
you (padämbujaà te) who take forms as avatäras (kåta avatärasya) for
creating, maintaining and destroying the universe (viçvasya janma sthiti
saàyama arthe). We take shelter of those feet which, remembered by
devotees (yat småtaà sva-puàsäm), give them fearlessness (abhayaà
prayacchati).

The devatäs here recollect the mercy of the Lord to the devotees in order to
show how easy this process of bhakti is.



saïcintayed bhagavataç caraëäravindaà
vajräìkuça-dhvaja-saroruha-läïchanäòhyam

uttuìga-rakta-vilasan-nakha-cakraväla
jyotsnäbhirähata-mahad-dhådayändhakäram

(SB 3.28.21)



One should meditate on the 
Lord’s lotus foot (saïcintayed 
bhagavataç caraëäravindaà) 
marked with (läïchana 
äòhyam) a thunderbolt, 
elephant goad, flag, and lotus 
(vajra-aìkuça-dhvaja-
saroruha), which destroys 
(ähata) the great darkness of 
the heart (mahad-hådaya 
andhakäram) with the 
brilliance (jyotsnäbhir) of the 
array (cakraväla) of his 
gleaming (vilasan), raised 
(uttuìga), red (rakta) toenails 
(nakha).



yac-chauca-niùsåta-
sarit-pravarodakena

térthena mürdhny adhi
kåtena çivaù çivo 'bhüt

dhyätur manaù-çamala-
çaila-nisåñöa-vajraà

dhyäyec ciraà bhagavataç 
caraëäravindam 

(SB 3.28.22)



One should meditate continually 
upon the Lord’s lotus feet (dhyäyet 
ciraà bhagavataç caraëäravindam), 
the water washing which (yat-çauca-
udakena), the Ganga (sarit-pravara), 
flows (niùsåta) and makes (abhüt) 
the auspicious Lord Siva (çivaù) , 
who holds this Ganga on his head 
(térthena mürdhny adhikåtena), 
more auspicious (çivaù). The Lotus 
feet acts as thunderbolt (vajraà) 
which is released amongst mountain 
of sins (çamala-çaila nisåñöa) in the 
meditator’s mind (dhyätur manaù).



|| 3.5.44 ||
yat sänubandhe ’sati deha-gehe

mamäham ity üòha-durägrahäëäm
puàsäà sudüraà vasato ’pi puryäà
bhajema tat te bhagavan padäbjam

We worship (bhajema) your lotus feet (te pada-abjam) which are
hard to attain (üòha durägrahäëäm) for men (puàsäà) with strong
attachment (sa-anubandhe) to body, house and accessories (asati
deha gehe), thinking of me and mine (mama aham iti), even
though you dwell in their bodies (su-düraà puryäà vasatah api).



Bhakti is hard to attain for unfortunate jévas.

The Lord lives in manifest and unmanifest forms in his cities
(puryäm) of Mathurä and Dvärakä.

Or the Lord lives in the city of the body.



|| 3.5.45 ||
tän vai hy asad-våttibhir akñibhir ye

parähåtäntar-manasaù pareça
atho na paçyanty urugäya nünaà
ye te padanyäsa-viläsa-lakñmyäù

O Supreme Lord (pareça)! O most praiseworthy (urugäya)! Those
whose inner minds (ye tän antah-manasaù) are stolen far away by
material senses (parähåta asat-våttibhih akñibhih) do not see (na
nünaà paçyanti) the devotees who have reached success by the
wealth of remembering (ye viläsa-lakñmyäù) and glorifying your
pastimes (te pada-nyäsa).



Why do these people not take to pure bhakti which is easy to attain
by associating with the many devotees wandering about in this
world?

Those whose minds situated in their bodies are carried far off by
senses engrossed in material enjoyment (asad-våttibhiù) and
consequently (athaù), definitely (nunam), do not see the devotees.

Why?

It is because of their association with the senses.



The devotees possess an abundance (lakñmyäù) of your enchanting
movements (pada-nyäsa).

This means that they are fully satisfied with remembering and
singing pleasing stories of your pastimes.

Another version has lakñyäù instead of lakñmyäù and pathaù
instead of athaù.



The meaning is then “The materialists do not see the devotees who
are on the path characterized by your playful pastimes.”

Another meaning is that they do not recognize the devotees who
are mad with absorption in the Lord’s pastimes, because of their
offensive thinking.



|| 3.5.46 ||
pänena te deva kathä-sudhäyäù

pravåddha-bhaktyä viçadäçayä ye
vairägya-säraà pratilabhya bodhaà
yathäïjasänvéyur akuëöha-dhiñëyam

O Lord (deva)! Those materialists (ye) who attain (pratilabhya)
strength and realization of the Lord’s sweetness (vairägya-säraà
bodhaà) by pure bhakti (viçada-äçayä bhaktyä), increased
(pravåddha) through drinking the nectar of your pastimes (te
kathä-sudhäyäù pänena), quickly attain (aïjasa anvéyuh)
Vaikuëöha (akuëöha-dhiñëyam).



Just as devotees are very happy from the beginning of practice, the
jïänés are full of misery from the beginning of practice.

Two verses now speak of this difference between bhakti and jïäna.

Vairägya-säram (essence of detachment) is the strength achieved
beyond merging in Brahman.



One achieves realization (bodham) from strong bhakti.

Having attained realization of the sweetness of the Lord, one attains
Vaikuëöha (akuëöha-dhiñëyam).

This is according to Çrédhara Svämé.



|| 3.5.47 ||
tathäpare cätma-samädhi-yoga-
balena jitvä prakåtià baliñöhäm

tväm eva dhéräù puruñaà viçanti
teñäà çramaù syän na tu sevayä te

Others, desiring only liberation (tathä apare dhéräù), conquer
strong material energy (jitvä prakåtià baliñöhäm) by mental
concentration (ätma samädhi yoga-balena) and merge with the
Lord (tväm eva puruñaà viçanti). They become distressed in order
to do this (teñäà çramaù syät), whereas by bhakti there is no pain
(na tu sevayä te).



By the practice of jïäna, the process making the mind steady (ätmä-
samädhi), or by añöäìga-yoga, they enter into you, the Supreme Lord.

They attain säyujya.

But to do this they become exhausted by great effort.

If they perform bhakti, they do not become fatigued.



çreyaù-såtià bhaktim udasya te vibho
kliçyanti ye kevala-bodha-labdhaye

teñäm asau kleçala eva çiñyate
nänyad yathä sthüla-tuñävaghätinäm

My dear Lord, devotional service unto you is the best path for self-
realization. If someone gives up that path and engages in the
cultivation of speculative knowledge, he will simply undergo a
troublesome process and will not achieve his desired result. As a
person who beats an empty husk of wheat cannot get grain, one who
simply speculates cannot achieve self-realization. His only gain is
trouble. SB 10.14.4



pureha bhüman bahavo ’pi yoginas
tvad-arpitehä nija-karma-labdhayä

vibudhya bhaktyaiva kathopanétayä
prapedire ’ïjo ’cyuta te gatià paräm

O almighty Lord, in the past many yogés in this world achieved the
platform of devotional service by offering all their endeavors unto
you and faithfully carrying out their prescribed duties. Through such
devotional service, perfected by the processes of hearing and
chanting about you, they came to understand you, O infallible one,
and could easily surrender to you and achieve your supreme abode.
SB 10.14.6



From this it is understood that without bhakti it is impossible to
achieve jïäna, what to speak of liberation.

Thus they suffer extremely.

For them, only suffering and nothing else remains (kleçalaù).

This is like beating on empty husk.



By means of bhakti which is an aìga of jïäna, they attain säyujya, but
in the stage of practice it is clear that there is great effort in searching
out the method of concentrating the mind.

In the state of perfection they accept merging into the Lord which is
rejected by the devotees who attain prema-- which is the cause of
controlling you.

That choice also is only suffering!

According to the devotees, the jïänés in liberation suffer.



“But it should be inferred that the devotees also become tired in
serving the Lord.”

The verse says, “They do not become tired by serving.”

The proof is the experiencers of bhakti.

There are no difficulties for men or women or for persons of any
äçrama.



But even in not having difficulties. there is some sort of pain, for by
not attaining service the devotees suffer greatly.

One should not think that by serving you, the devotee enters into
you, for this contradicts the previous verse which states that the
devotee attains you, the abode of no fatigue (akuëöha-dhiñëyam).

This is the explanation, since kuëöha means weak.

As well the word anvéyuù, “they attain” would be meaningless if
one argues that the devotees merge into the Lord.



|| 3.5.48 ||
tat te vayaà loka-sisåkñayädya

tvayänusåñöäs tribhir ätmabhiù sma
sarve viyuktäù sva-vihära-tantraà
na çaknumas tat pratihartave te

O original person (ädya)! You (tvayä), desiring to carry out
creation of the universe (loka-sisåkñaya), have created us with three
natures (anusåñöäh tribhih ätmabhiù sma). Because we are
disunited (sarve viyuktäù) we cannot offer to you (te pratihartave
na çaknumah) the universe (tat), your plaything (sva-vihära-
tantraà).



Therefore (tat) we, your (te) servants, not attaining service, are suffering.

They describe this situation of no service.

We have been systematically created by you who desire to create the worlds,
and have natures of sattva, rajas and tamas.

Because of having contrasting natures, we are disunited (viyuktäù).

Because of that, we cannot offer you the created universe which is your
plaything.



|| 3.5.49 || 
yävad balià te ’ja haräma käle

yathä vayaà cännam adäma yatra
yathobhayeñäà ta ime hi lokä

balià haranto ’nnam adanty anühäù

O birthless Lord (aja)! We should profusely offer you objects
(yävad balià te haräma) at the appropriate time (käle). We should
eat food (vayaà annam adäma yatra). All the living beings (ta ime
lokäh) should offer (harantah) to you and us (ubhayeñäà) worthy
objects (balià) and should eat food without conjecture (annam
adanti anühäù).



“Please tell me how I can fulfill your desires.”

O birthless Lord! At the appropriate time we should offer you
complete (yävat) articles of worship.

Constructing a host of playthings in the form of the material world
composed of men, devatäs and various houses, we should offer it to
you.

Being functions of your mäyä-çakti, we should eat food.



“Please tell me how I can fulfill your desires.”

This means that, ordered by the king, the householders, mothers
and elders eat food to full satisfaction for subsistence.

All these beings (ime lokä) such as devatäs and animals, functions
of your jéva-çakti, should offer objects to you and us (ubhayeñäm)
since they are dependent on us and on your mäyä-çakti.



They should perform worship in the form of various sacrifices, yoga
and jïäna, and eat food.

They should enjoy the results of their respective karmas.

Without conjecture such as “Will the Lord give results of karma or
not?” they should receive their results.



Give this to us. This is what we desire.

The çruti says tä enam abruvan äyatanaà naù prajïänéhi yasmin
pratiñöhitä annam adäma: they said to the Lord, “provide us an
abode where we can eat food.” (Aitareya Upaniñad 2.1)



|| 3.5.50 ||
tvaà naù suräëäm asi sänvayänäà
küöa-stha ädyaù puruñaù puräëaù

tvaà deva çaktyäà guëa-karma-yonau
retas tv ajäyäà kavim ädadhe ’jaù

O Lord (deva)! For us devatäs (naù suräëäm), who have some
power of creation (asi sa-anvayänäà), you are without change
(tvaà küöa-stha), the original cause (ädyaù), the controller
(puruñaù), without beginning (puräëaù). You alone bestow (tvaà
ädadhe) the mass of jévas (retah tu ajäyäà), full of consciousness
(kavim), to unborn mäyä (ajaù çaktyäà), who is the womb of
guëas and karma (guëa karma yonau).



They explain the relationship of the Lord and the servant.

Anvaya means cause.

For us who are endowed with causal power (sänvayänäm), you are
without change (kuöasthaù).

You are the first person.

Like cintämaëi stone you are the cause.



You are the controller (puruñaù).

You are the ancient one (puräëaù), without beginning.

O Lord! You give your semen in the form of the mass of jévas which
are knowledge (kavim) to mäyä (çaktyä), to the womb composed
of guëas like sattva, karma and mahat-tattva.

You are to be served like a father by us and all the jévas.



|| 3.5.51 ||
tato vayaà mat-pramukhä yad-arthe

babhüvimätman karaväma kià te
tvaà naù sva-cakñuù paridehi çaktyä

deva kriyärthe yad-anugrahäëäm

O supreme soul (ätman)! Give us (naù paridehi), headed by
mahat-tattva (mat-pramukhäh), who have arisen for action
(babhüvima yat-arthe) the order of what to do (karaväma kià
te). O Lord (deva)! Give to us (naù paridehi), who need your
mercy to act (kriya arthe yat-anugrahäëäm), your knowledge
and power for carrying out your desired action (sva-cakñuù
çaktyä)!



O Lord (atman)! How are we, the elements headed by mahat-tattva
(mat-pramukhä), to carry out your creation?

Please tell us.

Give us your eyes along with power: give us your knowledge for
creating the universe, and give us the power to do it.

Only with your knowledge and power can we create.



O lord (deva)! We, who need your mercy in order to create, desire
that we should happily do service as instructed by you and nothing
else.

The presiding deities of the elements, because of their devotion, had
bodies spontaneously constructed by the Lord.

This prayer is for construction of other bodies.

This is explained in the Krama-sandarbha.



Thus ends the commentary on Fifth Chapter of the Third Canto of
the Bhägavatam for the pleasure of the devotees, in accordance with
the previous äcäryas.
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